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The upinion ot the lcarn'2d Judg-es upon the question lproposed 
to them was delivered, as follows, by 

PEACOCK, C. J,-It is quite clear that the Court to which 
the decree wus sent had jurisdiction ovel' its own order striking 
off the case, whatever the stl'iking off amounts to. As soon as 

a copy of the' decree which is sent for execution to another 
Conrt is filed in the Court to which it is transmitted, it has the 
same effect as a decree of that Court; and by section 2t-!a that 
Court is to proceed to exl!cute it according to its own rules in 
the like cases. '!'he order for striking off the application for 
execution of the decree did not strike the copy of the decree off 
the records of the Court to wllich it was sent for execution; 
and as long.as it remains there, the Conrt to which it was seut 
may deal with it) and any application for execution of it as if 

it was a jud!2'mcut of that Court. If in the present case, the 
decree had been a decree of the Backergunge Court, that Court 
would have had power to entertain the application. 

Bdoi'e SiI' !Ja1'YLeS Peacock. Iit., GnUif' Justice, 3'1', JIt.tice Bayley, 
]1£1'. JllsttCC A. S, Jacl,;poll, and Mr. Justice Mitt(!'l'.· 
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RA..JA. NILMANI SING vANNADAPRASAD MOOKERJEE.t 1868 

Snitfor .Abatement a/Rent Act X of 1859, s. 23-Jw'isdictian afCivil GOUl't. __ 0.4_1_/9_8_,_ 

A. obtained from B. a putni lease, woerdby it wa8~~eed that A. sh(luld prepare 
a haslabud ("ent-roll); tba.t, if it should appear that t.h. r~ was any d. ficiency in the 
jnmm'l stated in tbe potla., the correct jumm~ should be aecerta;nei &e therein 
pl'Jvided ; qud that the rent sbould be made up 10 A. by B., and B should return a 
proportionate aIDount of the consideration-money. A. sued R. for an aba' ement of 
rent, for a. refund of rent paid in excess, a nd for a. proportionate refund of tq" (ou· 
sideratiOIr-money. Held, the Buit was not 9. suit for ab .tement of rent within ~eclion 
23 of Act X of 1859, and the Civil Court had jutiediction to t11 the di:ffe,ent 

q uestioD s tcgether in the Bllme sui I , 

THREE analogous suits were brought by the plaintiff and others 
against the Raja of Pachet, :£or an aba.tement of the rent of their 

putni-holdings) for a. refund of the rent paid in excess, and 

* Mr. Justice Mitter dcolin1'd to el:preS8 an opinion as he hai been profes. 

sionally engaged in these elsea, 

t Regular Appea.ls, No~. 146 and 149,hom a decision of lhe P,incipal SuddEf 
Aweell of l\1allbhoom. 
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186q ftlso for a. l'roportionl1te refund of the consideration-money, on 
ltAJ.\. the gl'onnd th It the lessor, Rflja Nilm:mi Sing, ha.d wrongly 

NII.1I1A NI stated the assets, aud that he had co\cUftnto:1 in the potta, ar 
!:lING 

ANNAD,\. bynamrt, gmnted by him, to make a l'ennction in the jUl11ma.a.ucl 

M 
PRASAD in the consideratIon paid fot· the plttnis, it after enqniry and 
ovKERJEE., . . 

pl'epam.tion of ha.')tabuu (mnt-roll paper.,) by the lessees, it 

should befouud that the estimated jummas were les! than those 
actnally paid by the ryots. 

The plaintiff l'elied upon a. lease, the terms of 'IV hich were as 
follows !~ 

f< You, tbe pntoi!}:l.r, having takeu pO'3ses~ion of the pUGni, nl1(i 
heginning to collect, shall prepare a hastabud of each ryot pay
ing rent; and if, on the hastabud heing prepa.rerl, it shall appear 
that there is any deficiency in the aggregate jumma, Rupees 
J 9,306-!)-5, then, within six months, you will apply to me, the 

Raja, and there will be an amla. appointed to 'ascertain the 
correct jumma and get the proper rent-roll checked. If any ot' 

the ryots lI'audulently deny holding n.ny lantIs, those huds are to 

be measured, a.nd I will make up :0 you the rent'l, and whatever 

rent.in this wa-y shall be found wanting shall be deducted. I 
will give youa separate deed to that effect I will also return 

you the proportionate amount of the consideration-money, and 
if it is found that the assets are greater, it is provided that I, the 

Raja, shall be at libe~ to demand a separate kabuliat, an I 
except in this way, in no other way shall the rent be raised_" 

The suits were, in the first instance, dismissed by the Deputy 

Commissioner of Purulia. on thd ground that the plaintiffs had 
)Jot; furnished the hastabud papel's required by their contracts, 

and were, therefore, not entitled to ask for any abatcl'llP-nt. 

On appeal to the High Court, (Norman and Pundit, JJ.). all 
the suits were )'emtmded on the 25 th J auuary 186.5,. with dil'ec
tions that an Ameen " should be appointed and sent into the 

Mofussil to prepare a regular hastabud of the whole of the 
putni mehaIs," In order to ascertain whether there was 01' was 
not a deficiency in the jummas, the local euquiry was n.ado; 
and the Principal Sudder Ameen of Manbhoom, by wholll the 

suits were tried after the mmancr, founcI for the plaintiffs upon 

the basis of the Ameen's report. 
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Against that decision the aefenda~t, the Raj:t, appealed to 1868 
the High Court, on the ground that the suit being one for RAJA 

b C I NILMANI abatemeut of rent was not cogniza Ie by a Civil ourt, but on y SING 

by the Collector, under Act X of 1859. v. 
ANNADA. 

'I'he Division Bench (LOCH AND GLOVER, JJ.,) were of PRASAD 

opinion that the suit was cognizable by the Civil Court, but a MOQKEllJ1il •. 

similar case having been brought to their notice, lI"Cilrnani Sing 
])eo BCI.hadnr v. Iswar Ohandm Ghosal (1), in which another Di· 
vision Bench had ruled differently, they referred the following 
questions for the opinion of a. Full Bench: 

« 1st.-Can a suit brought under the circumstances of this 
one, be called a suit for abatement cognizable under Act X 
of 1859 ? 

" 2nd.-H it be so, would not the Civil Court have jurisdiction 
to try it wherl mixed up with a claim to refum! of consideration· 

money?" 

:Mr . .Allan, and Baboos .An71htl Chandra MookerJee and Ta1'ak~ 
nath Sen, for Appellants. 

Baboos Anna da Pl'asad Ban61;jee, Srinath Jbas, and DurgadCUI 
lJu~t, for respondents. 

The opinions of the learned J uages upon the questions proc 
posed to them, were delivered, as follows, l;>y 

PEACOCK, C. J.-The lease mentioned the amounts of rent to 
~e paid, but it provided that the tenant should, within a certain 
period, ascertain what were the real assets of thf' property ~ 

that if they were found to be less than the amount of r~nt 
specified~n the lease, the landlord would deduct thp- differenceJ 

and would refund a proportion of the consideration-money. 
The assets were found to be less. It appears to us that this suit 
is not for an abatement of rent, but for a declaration that, 
according to the terms of thp lease, the rent really payable is 
less than the sum nominally inserte.:l in it. 

A sui t for abatement of rent is a suit £01' reducing the amount 
(1) 9 W. R. 92. 
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186S 1Tbicb but for the abatem~t would be payable as rent. In thi~ 

RAJA casel the amount mentioned in the lease was never, according tl) 
:NS~~NI the terms of the lease, payable as rent. The amount which was 

'IJ. inserted in the lease was subject to a condition that it walt not to 
A;::~:~ be the rent in a certain event. The suit is, therefore, not a 5uit 

'IooiilliBJBE for abatement of rent within the meaning of section 23 of Act X 
of 1859. This'aJUlwers the first question. 

The second question is, whether, if snch a suit can be brought, 
the Civil Courts hal'e jurisdiction to try it when it is mixed up 
with a claim for a. refund of consideration-money. 

It appears to us that the Civil Cocrt had the power to try this 
qnestion when it was mix:ed up with the other questions in the suit. 
It has been held in Ramg€Ypal Mazumdar v. F. J. Sanders (1) ; 
Ram Chand v. Chand';' Okaran Das (2); Roy [Jdit Narayan 
Sing v. Ram &:ran Roy (3); Makuj1~ Noshy" v. Dohu'l' 
Mohamed (4) 1 BidhubadaA Mookerjee v. D'U'l'ga Mani Debi (5); 
Bhika1'i Panda v. Ajedhya Prasad (6); Mugni Buy v. Lalli 
Khuni LaZ (7) ; Saraestlar Dey v. Fakir Mohamed Si1·kar (8) i 
Padma Mani Dasi v. Jkola Paly (9); Tara Ghand Zurgur v. 
Loknath Dutt (10)1 that a snit to recover the possession of land 
JIlay be tried by the Civil Court when it is mix-ed up with a claim 
for mesne profits. It would be most inconvenient in the prestmt;. 
case if the whole question could not be tried by the Civil Court. 
It is admitted that the Court has jurisdiction to enforce the 
refund of that wlJich hatl been paid ill excess; and if the 
Revenne Courts should refuse to abate the rent, the plaintiff would 
have again to sue in the Civil Court to have the excess refunded 
according to the terms of the lea.Ke. 

(1) 1 W. R., 138. 
(2) lb., l~O. 
(3) lb,,221. 
(4) 2 W. RO) 52t 

(5) lb., 1&'7. 

(6) :r w. R.. 176. 
(7) 6 W, E., (Act X RuL,) 2(l~ 

\(8) 7 W. R., 24:3. 
(9) lb., 283. 

(10) lb., Hit. 




